
(.ALLS l i'ON AMERICANS f
TO STAXD FOR AMERICA

President Demands AH Citizens, On
Paiu of Ostracism, I'phold Principlesand Ideals of Nation.

Washington, Oct. 11.A demand upon
all Americans on pain of ostracism to
be more than neutral in regard to the
European war, to take their stand for
America, last and all the time, was

voiced by 1'resident Wilson today in

a speech at the celebration of the 25th
anniversary of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. The United
States, the president said, was not tryingmerely to keep out of trouble, but

. was trying to preserve the foundation
011 which peace could be rebuilt.
"Peace can be rebuilt," lie said,

"only upon the ancient and accepted
principles of international law; only
upon those things which remind nationsof their duties to each other and,
deeper than that, of their duties to

mankind and humanity. America has
a great cause which is not confined to

the American continent. It is the
cause of humanity itself."

Declaring his faith in the loyalty of
the great body of naturalized citizens
of foreign birth, the president said he
believed the impression was too generalthat a large number of those citizenswere without sufficient affection
for the American ideal.

The president's address in part follows:
"There is a very great thrill to be

had from the memories of the AmericanRevolution, but the American Revolutionwas a beginning, not a consummation;and the duty laid upon us by
that beginning is the duty of bringing
the things then begun to a noble triumphof completion. For it seems to
me that the peculiarity of patriotism
in America is that it is not a mere

sentiment. It is an active principle of
conduct.

"The singular fascination of Americanhistory is that it has been a pro -1
cess of constant recreation, of making
over again in each generation the things
which we conceived at first. You know
how peculiarly necessary that has been
in our case, because America has not
grown by the mere multiplication of
the original stock. It is easy to preservetradition with continuity of
blood: it is easy in a single family to

remember the origins of the race and.
the purpose of its organization; but
it is not so easy when that race is constantlybeing renewed from stocks
that did not carry or originate the

, same principles.
"So from generation to generation

strangers have had to be indoctrinated
with the principles of the American
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of it ali has been that the infection has
jeen so generously easy, it has happenedin a way [hat I think fascinates
uie imagination that we have not only
,een augmented by additions from outide,but that we have been greatly
stimulated by those additions.

Source of Inspiration,
"For my part I believe that the constantrenewal of this people out of

.oreign stocks has been a constant

source of reminder to this people of
.vhat the inducement was that was offeredto men who would come and be
of our number. For we have come to

a time of special stress and test. There
never was a time when we needed
more clearly to conceive the principlesof our own patriotism than this

present time. The rest of the world
fm wlnVli nnr nnlitirs wprp drawn

^eems I'or the time in the crucible and
no man can predict wnat will come out

of that crucible. We stand apart, unembroiled,conscious of our own principles,conscious of what we hope and

purpose so far as our powers permit
for the world at large, and it is necessarythat we should consolidate the
American principle.
"Every political action, every social

action, should have for its object in

America at this time to challenge the
spirit of America; to ask that every
m?n and woman who thinks first of
America should rally to the standards
of our life. There have been some

among us who have not thought first
of America, who thought to use the
might of America'in some matter not

of America's origination, and they have

forgotten that the first duty of a nationis to express its principles in the
action.

Should Heed Heart.

"Neutrality is a negative word. Ijt,
is a word that does not express what
a man ought to feel. America has a

heart, and that heart throbs with ail
sorts of intense sympathies, but Amer1if-n has schooled its heart to love the
tilings that America believes in and
it ought to devote itself only to the
things that America believes in and,
believing that America stands apart
in its ideals; it ought not to allow itselfto be drawn, so far as its heart
is concerned, into anybody's quarrel.
Xct because it does not understand the
quarrel, not because it does not in its
head assess the merits of the controversy,hut because America has. promisedthe world to stand apart and
maintain certain principles of action
which are grounded in law and in jus-
tice. we are not trying to Keep uiu

,f trouble; we are trying to preserve
he foundations upon which peace can

be rebuilt. Peace can be rebuilt only
lpon the ancient and accepted priniplesof international law, only upon
hose things which remind nations of (
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Men, Men, Men, Musical Nur

their duties to each other and deeper
thanthat, of their duties to mankind

ana to humanity.
"America has a great cause whica is

not confined to the American continent.It is the cause of humanity itself.1 do not mean in anything that
I say even to imply a judgment upon
anv nation or uuon any policy, for my

object here this afternoon is not to

sit in judgment upon anybody but ourselvesand to challenge you to assist
all of us who are trying to make

America conscious of nothing so much

as her own principles and her own

duty. I look forward to the necessity
in every political agitation in the years
which are immediately at hand 01

calling upon every man to declare himselfwhere he stands.
I iider » mcfi naiTi

"Is it America first, or is it not?
/

We ought to be ery careful about

some of the impressions that we are

forming just now. "I here is too generalan impression, I fear, that very

large numbers of. our fellow citizens
born in other lands have not enter-1

cained with sufficient intensity and
affection the American ideal; but their

numbers are not large. Those who
would seek to represent them are ver>

vocal, but they are not very influential
Some of the best stuff of America has

CO 111e ou l oi roreigu iciiius, aiiu Bumc

Df the best stuff in America is in the

men who are naturalized citizens of

the United States. I would not be
afraid u-pon the test of 'America first

to take a census of all the foreign born

itizens of the United States, for !

know that the vast majority of then:
:ame here because they believed in

America and their belief in America

lias made them better citizens thai:

ome people who were born in

America. They can say that they have

bought this privilege with a great
price. They have left their homes, they
have left their kindred, they have
broken all the nearest and dearest ties
of human life in order to come to a

new land, take a new rootage, begin
a new life, and so by self-sacrifice, ex-..C J r. n Art* nri n
press meir commence iu a uc» ynuciple;whereas, it costs us nothing of
these things. IWe were born into this

privilege: we were rocked and cradled
in it; we did nothing to create it, and
it is, therefore, the greater duty on

our part to do a great deal to enhance

it and preserve it. 1 am not deceived
as to the balance of opinion among
the foreign born citizens of the United
States, but I am in a hurry to have
an opportunity to nave a lineup and
see the men who are thinking first of
other countries stand on one side.,

Biblically it should be the left.and
all those that are for America first,
last and all the time on the other side
"Now you can do a great deal in

this direction. I might have the affec-1
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ticn of my fellow men. We constantly
di-cipline our fellow citizens by hava.zan opinion about them. That is the j
sort or discipline we ought now to

,

, ,
to

aam.nister to everybody who is not

-i the very core of his heart an Amer- l:

ican. Just have an opinion about him ti

and let aim experience the atmospheric s

effects of that opinion. And I know ^
of no body of persons comparable to

a body of ladies for creating an atmosphereof opinion. I have myself in

..art yielded to the influence: of that
atmosphere, for it took me a long time w

o observe how I was going to vote in tl
Xew Jersey.

Keniinder of Principle. u

"So it has seemed to me that my
s

privilege this atternoon was not mere-
^

.. a privilege of courtesy, but the real
.

.rivii^ee c: reminding you. tor I am |
« ^ Wouiei am doing nothing more, of the

iieat principles waich we stand to

^remote and 1 lor my part rejoice thai
.ve belong to a country in which the
.vhoie business of government is so j

different. We do not take orders from

anybody; it is a universal combinationof conviction, the most subtle, del.cateand difficuit of processes. There
.s not a single individual's opinion that
-S not of :cme consequence in making
up the grand total, and to be in this
great co-operative effort is the most

stimulating thing in the world.

"1 would not feel any exhiliration
in belonging to America if 1 did not

:'eei that she was something more than
l rich and powerful nation. 1 should
,ir>r feel oroiid to be in some respects
iiid lor a little while her spokesman [
f 1 did not believe that there was j
something else than physical force
jefore uer. I believe that the glory of
America is that she is a great spiritual !
onception and that in the spirit of

. .ier institutions dwells not only her
distinction, but her power; and that
the one thing that the world can not

permanently resist is tne moral force
cf great and triumphant con>vistions."
The president's address was marked

by frequent applause. As he entered
Memorial Continental hall, in which
the meeting was held, a band played
"The Star Spangled Banner," and the
audience rose and clapped. He walked
from the White House to the hall with
a military aide, and his approach was

heralded by a blare of bugles. He wasintroducedby Mrs. William Cummings
Story, president general of the D. A. R
Mrs. Xorman Gait, the president's
fiancee, occupied a box above the stage,
and Secretary Lansing sat with t"he
speakers.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness not
rtncritic in head. Remember the full name and
Irfok 'or the signature o* E. V7. GROVE. 25c

ical Comedy success, The Red
jr and Weeks Drug Store.

A Kunaway Mule.
Last Tuesday morning one of Mr.

ohn C. Hipp's mules, hitched to a oneliooTAiiin u'luV-'n vvac Inadprt
IV/i OC » UgV/il iU fl U1V1A f? AV/MV.W

hree bales of cotton, took fright at

lie corner of Friend and McKibben

treets and ran a short distance. The

river, a colored boy, was on iiis way

) Cannon's cotton yard following. Mr.

fipp was just ahead in his buggy. The

tightened mule rounded the corner

it.i such speed that the top bale fell

0 the ground, narrowly missing a

assing negro woman. The driver also

*11 to the ground and rolled over a

2\v times, and although dragged a
1 ^ l. 1- - 1 J X ~ ^ IUAM
nori distance ne neiu on iu me uuco.

'he mule stopped when it had dashed
ito the rear of Mr. Hipp's buggy,
Dtally- demolishing the left hind
'heel.
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WHF RED J^FHokseandMdliIt's something the horses ai

appetite.starts the saliva
Far superior to an all grair
mules a treat, and at the sam<

W Our RED SHIRT (first grade)
contains Corn, Oats, Ground Ai

f1" and pure cane molasses, and an;
Protein 10%; Fat 3%; Fil

PIEDMONT HORSE & MCIE WOUSS'
xv 12% ; Carbohydrates 55%.

I SffAMPFOXHORSE&MULEMOLASSESEE
f PERFECTION HORSE & MULE FEED g*
^ Protein 12%; Fat 3%; Fibre 12%; Carbo
| grain and ground Alfalfa Meal.

j RED SHIRT
^ First Grade: A balanced ration contai
^ keeps them in good condition. Increases
£ at a reduced cost of feeding. Contains
[j|t Ground Alfalfa, Pure Cane Molasses an<

^ Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 60%.

I PIEDMONT DAIRY FEED
I RED SHIRT HOG FEED

We manufacture also RED SHIRT Scrat

|| "SEVEN EGGS A WEEK" HEN MASH
/SnN^s Rice, Cottonseed Meal, Cow Peas, M

Protein 18%; Fat 4%; Fibre 12%;
As shown on the bags in our ad. neat
products, even to the bags and twi

*or ^at8» Corn, Wheat, Alfalfa
We also carry a^'
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Rose. Opera House, Wedru
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Best Ground Insert Lens, ^1.50' to
$3.50 pair.

Best Ground Rimless Lens, $2.00 to
$4.00 pair.

Kriptop $8.00 and up per pair.
Gold Filled Frames and Xose Mountings,$2.50 pair.
Solid Gold Frames and Xose Pieces,

$4.00 pair.
I Eyes tested and glasses flitted,
Broken lens and prescriptions duplijcated. All work guaranteed.

P. C. JEASS & CO.,
Jewelers and Optometrists.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
7our druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 day3
The first application give- Ease and Kest. 50c.
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nd mules like.gives them an

running and aids digestion.
i feed. Give your horses and fTny^^>
e time save money.
Horse and Mule Molasses Feed

[falfa, made appetizing with salt ^jp||
ilyzes as follows: ^
are 12% ; Carbohydrates 57% ==^

FTTT) Second Grade. Analyzes: Pro- JJwN
.

rLLU tein 9Va%; Fat 2*4%; Fibre^
T|\ (3rd Grade) This analyzes: Protei»9%;s

Fat 2%; Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 55% ^
rMixed) We manufacture also a drymixed (no $
isses) Horse and Mule Feed, which analyzes: 5 J
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hydrates 57^o. inis is coznposeu ui duo«u»
w

DAIRY FEED |
ining Molasses. Cattle are very fond of it. >

the flow and enriches the quality of the milk i

ground Corn. C. S. Meal, Wheat Middling, :

( Salt. Analyzes: Protein 15%; Fat 3%; £
.Analyzes: Protein 129c; Fat 2%% J Fibre X
drates ia'/c- y
of Digestive Tankage, Ground Corn. Rice ^
y fattening. Keeps the hoys ingood condition,
ch Feed and RED SHIRT Baby Chick Feed,
Composed of Groand, Corn, Ground ajjjj
Oats. Ground Wheat. Barley, Maize,
leat Meal and Linseed Meal. Analysis:
Carbohydrates
3y al! of onr feed is made from Carolina
ine. We are, therefore, in the market
i Hay and any other kind of Hay
stork of GRAIN, HAY ^H|§§1
^TRAW.^

^

jsday Night, October 20th
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